Typhoid fever is endemic in many developing countries with a high rate of complications. Aim of this study is to analyse epidemiological features, clinical presentations, complications and therapeutic outcomes of enteric perforation peritonitis diagnosed and treated in our hospital. Records of total number of 646 patients, who presented with perforation peritonitis due to enteric fever in the surgical emergency unit of Dr Ram Manohar Lohia hospital, New Delhi between January 2001 and December 2013, were reviewed retrospectively. Descriptive statistics was used to analyze the data. Out of 646 patients, 62 (9.59%) presented in shock. Stomal, peristomal, local and systemic complications were high in these patients. Primary closure was done in 212 (33.12) patients, primary ileostomy was created in 410 (64.06) patients, and resection and anastomosis was done in 24 (3.75) patients. Thirteen patients (2.01%) died of typhoid intestinal perforation. To prevent complications of typhoid fever, in addition to control sanitation, it is also important to control quackery and malpractices. Awareness and education about the disease, its nature and complications will also be of great help.
Introduction
Enteric fever is a systemic disease caused by Salmonella typhi and Salmonella paratyphi and it is characterized by fever, abdominal pain, relative bradycardia with involvement of the lymphoid tissues. The serotypes A, B and C cause enteric fever and they have no known hosts other than humans. 1 The term enteric fever includes both typhoid and paratyphoid fevers. Worldwide, there are an estimated 22 million cases of enteric fever with 200,000 deaths annually. 2 Typhoid fever is endemic in India. Reported data for the year 2011 shows 1.06 million cases and 346 deaths the prevalence rate of typhoid in India is 88 cases/lac population and death rate due to typhoid is 0.029/lac population. 3 A high incidence of enteric fever correlates with poor sanitation and lack of access to clean drinking water. The enteric fever has high socio-economic impact because survivors may take several months to recover and resume work. Incubation period is usually 10-14 days but the range may be from 3-56 days depending upon the dose of the bacilli ingested. 1 Fever is documented at presentation in more than 75% of the cases and abdominal pain is reported in only 30-40%. Serious complications occur in up to 10% of patients which depends on host factors like immunosuppression, antacid therapy and vaccination, and strain virulence and inoculum. Life threatening complications, intestinal perforation (1-3%), gastrointestinal bleeding (10-20%) and circulatory collapse most commonly occur during third week of illness. In treated cases, the fatality rates of enteric fever range from 1-4% and in untreated cases, the fatality rates may rise to 10-20%. 1 The most common surgical complication of enteric fever in India is intestinal perforation, which carries a high morbidity and mortality. This is a retrospective study on our experiences with enteric perforation peritonitis in the past 13 years. The aim of this retrospective study was to analyze epidemiological features, clinical presentations, complications and therapeutic outcomes of enteric perforation peritonitis diagnosed and treated in our hospital.
Materials and Methods
Records of a total number of 646 patients, who presented with perforation peritonitis due enteric fever in the surgical emergency unit of Dr Ram Manohar Lohia hospital, New Delhi between January 2001 and December 2013, were reviewed retrospectively. Patients with associated malignancy and HIV were excluded from the study. Records of these patients were then reviewed in detail to analyze epidemiological features, clinical presentations, complications and therapeutic outcomes of enteric perforation peritonitis. The parameters including age, gender, socioeconomic status, complete blood count, liver and kidney function test, serum electrolytes at presentation and after surgery, diagnostic procedures, duration of hospital stay, post-operative morbidity, mortality, medical/surgical treatment and socioeconomic impact were evaluated. Blood culture was done in all of these patients which confirmed enteric fever. Descriptive statistics was used to summarize the data.
Results
There were 435 male and 211 female patients. Their mean age was 29 (range 14-76) ( Table 1 ). Total leucocyte count was found to be high in 598 patients with a mean of 16,500/cu.mm. and less than 4000/cu.mm. in 48 patients only. Renal function tests were deranged in 621 patients and electrolyte imbalance was found in 612 patients. Out of these 646 patients 62 presented in shock. Exploratory laparotomy was possible in 56 patients after resuscitation and drain insertion and 6 patients died before surgery only due septic shock. Out of these 56 patients, 3 patients died after surgery and out of 584 patients without shock at presentation, 8 patients died after surgery due to septic shock and multiple organ dysfunction syndrome.
Stomal, peristomal, local and systemic complications were high in these patients (Table 2) . Primary closure was done in 212 patients, primary ileostomy was created in 410 patients and resection and anastomosis was done in 24 patients (Table 3) . Reperforations requiring surgery were observed in 43 patients. These perforations occurred proximal to previous perforation site in 39 cases while distal to the first perforation in 4 cases. In all of these cases perforation site was brought out as ileostomy during first surgery.
Discussion
Typhoid fever occurs in all parts of the world where water supplies and sanitation are substandard. The incidence is highest in southcentral and south-east Asia. Though it is easy to diagnose and cure enteric fever, the complication rate is still very high in developing countries including India. Ileal perforation is the most common surgical complication of enteric fever in India. 4 One reason is obvious, i.e. sub-standard water supplies and sanitation. Other reasons include persistence of quackery in almost every part of the country including metropolitan cities. Typhoid fever is more common in low socioeconomic group, though it occurs in upper and middle class as well, but incidence is comparatively less and complication rate is almost negligible in upper and middle class. This difference of incidence of typhoid fever and its complication is due to the two reasons mentioned previously. People in low socio-economic groups almost always first go to quacks and they misdiagnose and misguide patients, which results in increased complication rates. Out of 646 patients, 412 (63.77) initially went to quacks for management of fever for which they received empirical treatment. Patients attend government tertiary care centers after complications arise. Government tertiary care centers are very well equipped and provide free services to all the patients. Poor patients who seek early advice during the course of illness in tertiary care centers almost never develop complications like perforation peritonitis and intestinal haemorrhage. Ileal perforation peritonitis is the most common surgical complication encountered in our institute. Six hundred forty six patients presented with perforation of ileum in surgical emergency. The authors have studied only those patients who presented in surgical unit 6, so actual burden of these complications is much more. Out of these 646 patients, 62 presented in shock. Aggressive resuscitation and insertion of abdominal drain before taking up patients for definitive surgery were helpful in saving life. Exploratory laparotomy was possible in 56 patients after resuscitation and drain insertion. Kouame and colleagues 5 also recommended the importance of aggressive resuscitation before surgery.
Article
Stomal, peristomal and systemic complications are more with enteric perforations as compared to perforation secondary to other causes. 4 Wound dehiscence, and post-operative intra-abdominal collections including abscess were the most common complications requiring resurgery. Reperforations requiring surgery were observed in 43 patients. These perforations occurred proximal to previous perforation site in 39 cases while distal to the first perforation in 4 cases. In all of these cases perforation site was brought out as ileostomy during first surgery. During resurgery, new perforation site was then brought out as ileostomy and distal part was resected. Three patients developed perforations after second surgery proximal to previous perforation site and during third surgery stoma was refashioned. Reperforations were possibly due to presence of multiple ulcers resulting in perforation at these ulcer sites. Patients who were not diagnosed properly initially and did not receive any treatment for enteric fever resulted in progression of pathology in the form of multiple ulcers and perforation at different times.
Primary closure was done in 212 patients, out of which leak was observed in 32 patients and a stoma was created in these 32 patients during resurgery. Resection and anastomosis was done in 24 patients and leak from anastomotic site was observed in 16 patients and during resurgery double barrel ileostomy was created in 6 patients and in 10 patients, end ileostomy with closure of distal ascending colon loop was done. Zida and colleagues 6 recommended creation of ileostomy as primary therapy for ileal perforation peritonitis as it reduces morbidity and mortality while Pal and colleagues 7 recommended primary closure and side to side ileotransverse for better results.
Surgical site infection (SSI) is one of the major complications in these patients. Superficial incisional surgical site infections, involving only skin and subcutaneous tissue, occurred in 512 patients while deep incisional surgical site infections were seen in 84 patients. All the patients who presented in shock in emergency and then underwent surgery after resuscitation and broad spectrum antibiotic coverage developed deep incisional SSIs. Out of these 84 patients, 69 underwent resurgery. Surgical site infections are more common in patients with shock because shock results in reduction of local perfusion which enhances susceptibility to infection and a little load of organisms is required to produce infection in presence of shock. 8 Fluid and electrolyte imbalance was seen in all the patients and persisted for a varying period of length after surgery. Fluid and electrolyte imbalance results in inadequate perfusion of gastrointestinal tract and increases chances of SSI. Surgical site infection resulted in impaired mobility, increased hospitalization, delayed rehabilitation and incisional hernia.
Mortality due to complication of this benign disease was high. Out of 62 patients who presented with shock, 6 died even before surgery. Rest of the 56 patients underwent surgery after aggressive resuscitation and drain insertion under local anaesthesia. After surgery, 3 of these patients died due to septic shock and multiple organ dysfunction syndrome. Out of 584 patients, 8 died due to septic shock. The total number of deaths in present study was 13 (2.01%), while Mogasale and colleagues 9 reported 706 deaths out of 4626 patients. Atamanalp and colleagues 10 stressed upon the role of early and appropriate surgical intervention to decrease morbidity and mortality.
Conclusions
To conclude, treatment of cases, contacts and carriers is important to prevent complications. Typhoid fever and its complications are never a major problem where there is clean water supply and very well established modern public health and these are accomplished fact in most of the developed countries. To prevent complications of typhoid fever, in addition to control sanitation, it is also important to control quackery and malpractices. Awareness and education about the disease, its nature and complications, and about the potential hazards of using contaminated food and water will also be of great help. Moreover, vaccines are available for typhoid, though typhoid vaccination is presently not part of the national immunization programme. Still, vaccination alone cannot control typhoid fever and its complications. This awareness can be spread through national programmes which are still lacking in India.
